Objective: To compare nutrient intakes obtained by chemical analysis of food composite or duplicate portion of diets with those obtained by weighed record method using the database of the European Institute of Oncology (EIO). Setting: Nutrition Section, Department of Internal Medicine, University of Perugia, Italy. Subjects: Fifteen subjects aged 40 -59 y in 1960 (41 observations in three seasons), twenty-six subjects in 1965, and only nine remaining subjects in 1970 and 1991 were examined in Crevalcore. In Montegiorgio sixteen subjects aged 40 -59 y in 1960 (39 observations in three seasons), thirty-two in 1965, twenty in 1970 and nine in 1991 were assessed. Forty-four subjects in Gubbio area (Biscina, Belvedere and Scritto; 21 males, 23 females; age 56.2 AE 14.4 y) were evaluated in 1993 and 1994. Methods: For dietary appraisal the individual weighed record method was used for 7, 3 or 2 days. Equivalent food composites were made up from local foodstuffs and the duplicate portions were chemically analysed for total nitrogen, fat, saturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids, carbohydrates, retinol, b-carotene, thiamin and riboflavin. Results: In Crevalcore, a significant difference for protein intake was found between analysis and calculation with EIO database in 1965 and 1991 (P < 0.05). Fat intake was significant different for EIO database compared to analysis in 1965 survey (P < 0.05), but not for other years. In Montegiorgio, there was a significant difference for protein intake between analysis and calculation with EIO database in 1970 and 1991 (both P < 0.001). EIO database showed a significant difference in regard to analysis for fat intake in 1960 IV, 1965 , 1970 and 1991 (P < 0.05). In both areas there was a significant difference between analysis and EIO database for starch and fibre, but not for polyunsaturated fatty acids and soluble carbohydrates (all P < 0.05). In Gubbio area, a significant difference was found between analysis and calculation with EIO database for fat, retinol, beta-carotene and riboflavin intakes (all P < 0.05). Conclusions: According to previous and present studies food composition tables and databases, such as the EIO database, cannot be considered a reliable method to determine nutrient intakes, particularly for some vitamins.
Introduction
The European Institute of Oncology has recently published the Italian food composition database for epidemiological studies in Italy (Salvini et al, 1998) . All data included in this database derived from pre-existing food composition tables of the National Institute of Nutrition, Rome (Carnovale & Miuccio, 1989) and of other Italian (Fidanza & Versiglioni, 1989 ) and foreign (Holland et al, 1991) authors, a few scientific articles, but not from ad hoc chemical analysis. The list of foods was obtained from four epidemiological studies (Centonze et al, 1994; Franceschi et al, 1996; Riboli, 1992 , Saba et al, 1992 and only items consumed at least five times or by at least five participants were considered. Composite recipes, commercial products and most cooked foods were not included.
According to our experience, the validation of food composition tables and database can be accomplished mainly with the following two methods: (1) by comparison of nutrient content obtained by chemical analysis of duplicate portions of diets collected for some days with nutrient content obtained by weighed record method for the same days using food composition tables or databases; (2) by comparison of nutrient content obtained by chemical analysis of single foods collected in different parts of the country and more frequently consumed by the population under study with values included in the food composition tables or databases.
For the first approach the time and money requested are not very high because of availability of automated or semiautomated methods of analysis. In addition, a more direct evaluation of nutrient intake of a single subject is feasible. This is a positive advantage in metabolic and epidemiological nutritional studies. The second approach, however, is more time-consuming and expensive and does not allow direct evaluation of the nutrient intake of a single subject.
For several years at the University of Perugia the Institute of Food Science and Nutrition, now the Nutrition Section of Department of Internal Medicine, has collected nutrient intakes obtained by chemical analysis of food composite or duplicate portions of diets, consumed by Italian subjects in Crevalcore (Bologna), Montegiorgio (Ascoli Piceno; AlbertiFidanza et al, 1994a,b) and Belvedere, Biscina and Scritto (Gubbio area, Perugia; Alberti- Fidanza et al, 1998) , and compared this data with the nutrient intake obtained by weighed dietary method using ad hoc food composition tables (Fidanza, 1974a; Fidanza & Versiglioni, 1981 , 1989 .
In this study we present the results of comparison of nutrient intakes obtained by chemical analysis of food composite or duplicate portions of diets by the above subjects with those obtained by weighed record method simultaneously collected using the database of the European Institute of Oncology (EIO). For missing values (only eight items), the amount consumed by the participants of the present study was negligible. For most missing food items we attained the values from the Fidanza and Versiglioni food composition tables (Fidanza & Versiglioni, 1989) .
Subjects and methods

Subjects
The subjects of Crevalcore and Montegiorgio were a statistically selected sample of the two rural Italian cohorts of Seven Countries Study (Fidanza & Fidanza-Alberti, 1967) .
For Crevalcore, nutrient intakes of 15 subjects (40 -59 y of age) in 1960 (41 observations in three seasons) were obtained by chemical analysis of food equivalent composite and by calculation using an ad hoc food composition table (Fidanza, 1974a) for protein and fat. In 1965, 26 subjects were examined with the above methods. In 1970 and 1991 only nine remaining subjects were examined, using ad hoc food composition tables (Fidanza & Versiglioni, 1981 , 1989 .
For Montegiorgio 16 subjects (40 -59 y of age) in 1960 (39 observations in three seasons), 32 in 1965, 20 in 1970 and nine in 1991 were examined using the above methods.
In three rural hamlets (Biscina, Belvedere and Scritto) of the Gubbio area, dietary intake of 44 subjects (21 males, 23 females; mean age 56.2 AE 14.4 y) was collected in 1993 by weighed record methods for two days and chemical analysis of duplicate portion of diets. In 1994, a second follow-up of same subjects (20 males, 20 females) was carried out using the same methods for dietary survey.
Dietary survey methods
For dietary appraisal of men from Crevalcore and Montegiorgio the individual weighed record method was used for 7 days in 1960 and 3 days in 1965 and 1970. The 3-day period was used in 1965 and 1970 because in the 1960 survey it a correlation coefficient was found for energy nutrients between a 3 and 7-day study of the order of 0.9. In 1991, the weighed record method was limited to 2 days because the analysis of variance of nutrient intake did not show any difference between 2 and 7 days.
To collect food intake the dietitians went to the selected households, with a digital scale having a capacity of 2 kg and a sensitivity of 2 g, one day before, to collect information on the composition of the family. At the same time the dietitian talked with the housewife to learn the eating habits of the family, asking general questions on cooking and the timetable of preparation and serving of meals. The next morning she started the survey, collecting the data on the food eaten for breakfast. During the late morning she observed the preparation of the cooked foods in the kitchen, recording the weight of each ingredient, the garbage and also the final weight of the cooked food just before it was served. During the noon meal the dietitian recorded all foods eaten as such and cooked, deducting for waste such as bones, fruit peelings, etc. The same was done in the afternoon for the evening meal. If the subject ate away from home, he=she was given a form on which to record the foods eaten with some description about the quantity and preparation if possible (Fidanza et al, 1964) .
Chemical analysis of food composite or duplicate portion of diet Equivalent food composites of 7-day diet were made up from local foodstuffs and the composites were chemically analysed, by the methods described below, for water, mineral ash, protein, fat, saturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids, carbohydrates, retinol, b-carotene, thiamin and riboflavin.
The duplicate portions of food and drinks consumed were collected in acid-washed plastic containers by the dietitians and kept in a refrigerator at 4 C. After the last meal of the day, these duplicate portions were brought to the laboratory and kept overnight at 4 C. The collected raw foods, dishes and duplicate diets were homogenised in the laboratory with an Osterizer Blender and then lyophilized in a large freezedryer (Terruzzi, TLC, model, 400=PC, Milan, Italy) at the Istituto Zooprofilattico for Umbria and Marche in Perugia, Italy. At every step, the dry residue was assessed and the dry material was ground in a large porcelaine mortar and kept in polyethylene bottles until analysis.
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Analytical methods
Total nitrogen and non-protein nitrogen was determined using UDK126A apparatus (Velp Scientifica, Ulpiate, Milan, Italy) by the Kjeldahl method (Montanini-Mezzasoma et al, 1966) . The protein content was obtained from protein nitrogen multiplied by specific factors for each subject (range 6.13 -6.24).
Total fat was extracted with the Mojonnier apparatus after acid hydrolysis (Fidanza & Fidanza Alberti, 1963) . Saturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids were determined by the procedure of Simonetti, et al (1990) For determination of b-carotene, retinol, riboflavin and thiamin a semiauthomated HPLC method was used (Speek, 1989) . All the procedure during sample treatment were carried out under subdued light conditions. The intrabatch coefficient of variation of retinol was 4.5% and interbatch was 6.7%. The corresponding values for b-carotene were 2.3 and 3.0%. The intra-batch coefficient of variation of thiamin was 0.72% and interbatch was 1.98%. The corresponding values for riboflavin were 1.52 and 4.56%. Mean recoveries for thiamin were 97.9% (range 95.0 -100.5, n ¼ 6) and for riboflavin 99.1% (range 95.7 -102.5, n ¼ 6).
Statistical analysis
Data are expressed as mean AE s.d. Statistical differences were determined with paired t-test for normally distributed values and with the Wilcoxon rank test for no normally distributed data. A P < 0.05 was considered significant. In addition, to In Table 2 the mean daily intakes in Montegiorgio subjects for protein and fat obtained by chemical analysis and calculation with EIO database and NS tables are shown. There was a significant difference between analysis and calculation with EIO database in 1970 and 1991 (both P < 0.001), whereas a significant difference was found between analysis and NS tables in 1960 IV, 1965 , 1970 and 1991 for protein intake (all P < 0.05). Both EIO database and NS tables showed a significant difference respect to analysis for fat intake in 1960 IV, 1965 and 1970 , whereas in 1991 only with EIO database a significant difference was found (P < 0.05). Table 3 and 4 show the mean daily intake of saturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids, soluble carbohydrates, starch and fibre in Crevalcore and Montegiorgio (in 1991 survey) obtained from analysis and calculation with food composition EIO database and NS tables. In both areas there was a significant difference between analysis and EIO database for starch and fibre, but not for polyunsaturated fatty acids and Validation of Italian food composition database F Fidanza and G Perriello soluble carbohydrates (all P < 0.05), whereas a significant difference was observed for saturated fatty acids in Crevalcore only (P < 0.05). On the other hand, a significant difference was found between analysis and calculation with NS tables for all nutrients in Crevalcore (all P < 0.05), but only for saturated fatty acids, starch and fibre in Montegiorgio (all P < 0.05). Table 5 shows the mean daily intakes in Gubbio area of protein, fat and some vitamins (retinol, beta-carotene, thiamin and riboflavin) obtained by chemical analysis and calculation with EIO database and NS table. A significant difference was found between analysis and calculation with EIO database for fat, retinol, beta-carotene and riboflavin intakes (all P < 0.05), whereas the difference was significant for protein, beta-carotene and riboflavin between analysis and NS table (all P < 0.05).
Similar results were obtained using a more appropriate statistical technique (Bland & Altmann, 1986) to compare chemical analysis and calculation with EIO database and NS tables in all dietary surveys. Validation of Italian food composition database F Fidanza and G Perriello
Discussion
As shown in previous papers (Fidanza & Fidanza-Alberti, 1967; Fidanza, 1974b; Alberti-Fidanza et al, 1994b; Fidanza & Fidanza-Alberti, 1974 ) the validation of food composition NS tables with the chemical analysis of food composite or duplicate portion was not successfull particularly for micronutrients. And this now applies to EIO database. Similar results were obtained in studies carried out in USA, Croatia, UK and Finland. In a careful study, Whiting and Leverton (1960) compared the laboratory analysis with calculation from tables of food values in previously reported 300 cases in the USA. Data analysis has shown that, for the calories and protein, the agreement was within 10% in more than 50% of the cases. However, for fat the results agreed within 10% for only 25% of the cases. For calories the calculated values were greater than 10% above those obtained by chemical analysis in 32% of the cases. According to the authors, the difference between the two methods was due to values for protein and fat contents of the meat. In fact, in food tables the values were given for raw meat, usually on the basis of carcass or whole cuts, while when meat was cooked there was a considerable loss of fat in the drippings. In addition, very likely the fat which surrounded the muscle would be trimmed before eating.
Subsequently, Harris (1962) analysed the realibility of nutrient analysis and food tables. He pointed out that the nutrient content of meals prepared at home for current consumption are from 5 to 30% lower than the values calculated from food tables. Therefore, he concluded that according to available data the food tables appear to be useless for the estimation of the nutrient intake of an individual or the composition of a single meal. According to Harris, the differences between food table values and the actual nutrient content of foods may result from genetic and enviromental factors, including also food processing In another study (Buzina et al, 1971) dietary vitamin intakes of 24 Istrian farmers were assessed using laboratory analysis or food composition tables. The results have shown that in prepared meals the analysed contents of ascorbic acid and vitamin A were 55 and 18% lower than those obtained by food composition tables, respectively. From this, ascorbic acid intake was inadequate in only 9% of the sample on the basis of table values, but in 66% of the sample on the basis of chemical analysis. According to the authors, the lower values obtained by chemical analysis of ascorbic acid in the readyto-eat dishes could be due almost entirely to the losses during cooking. The variations in vitamin A content were primarily the results of the different carotene content in foodstuffs in the area surveyed and to a lesser extent of the cooking losses. The authors determined also thiamin and riboflavin, but for analytical difficulties the methods used were not considered adequate enough to estimate the small amount of these vitamins in prepared dishes.
In an UK study of adolescents vitamin C and thiamin intakes, calculated using McCance and Widdowson food composition tables, were compared with values obtained by direct analysis of duplicate diets (Finglas et al, 1993; Bailey et al, 1994) . For vitamin C the correlation between mean analysed and calculated values was reasonable good, but there was a statistical difference between analysed and calculated values for about one-third of subjects when examined individually, indicating a potential variability of calculated data used on an individual basis. For estimation of thiamin intake, food composition tables were unreliable, both on an individual and a population group basis.
The differences in fat, fatty acids, sterols, carotenoids, retinoids, tocopherols and tocotrienols of three diets differing in their fat sources, using two databases or analysing duplicate portions of diets, were examined by Heinonen et al (1997) . They assessed whether tha databases predicted the measured levels of fat and fatty acids and evaluated the quality of existing data for nutrition research. They found that analysed carotenoids and retinoids were only 50 -60% of the calculated values, whereas tocopherol content was overestimated by chemical analysis. They explained the differences between analysed and calculated values as real differences in food composition, different enrichment procedures for margarines, food preparation losses, differences in the analytical methods, the processing of duplicate portion samples, and possible analytical inaccuracies of small amounts.
To explain the above discrepancies Southgate and Greenfield (1992) indicated the following caveats in food composition tables: '(a) Failure to record sufficient details regarding the food (eg cooking or processing method); (b) failure to note whether the total food or edible portion only was weighed; (c) use of nutrient data for raw instead of cooked foods; (d) errors in calculating fatty acid intakes due to use of fatty acids per 100 g of total fatty acids instead of per 100 g food or to use of an incorrect conversion factor; (e) failure to adjust for vitamin loss when calculating nutrient intake from a recipe; (f) failure to note the identity of fats and oils used in recipe foods or foods cooked in fat; (g) failure to include provitamin A compounds when calculating vitamin A intakes'. For the present study only the item (c) can explain the discrepancy observed between chemical analysis and use of database.
In conclusion, according to previous and present studies, some food composition tables and databases, such as the EIO database, cannot be considered a reliable method to determine nutrient intakes, particularly for some vitamins. In the light of our experience, in metabolic and specific epidemiological studies the most suitable method is the chemical analysis of a duplicate portion with nearly available automated or semi-automated methods, unless only food items and not nutrients are considered. valuable technical assistance in collecting and computating the data.
